
WSUC 90.5 The Dragon is run by a stellar 

group of executive board students who 

are dedicated to the success of the sta-

tion.  

Each position is responsible for separate 

parts of the club and operations. Below 

are some E-Board members that you can 

contact for specific issues. 

W h o  t o  c o n t a c t ?  

In 90.5 We Trust! 

Request  L ine:   

(607)  753-4819 

B-11 Corey Union 

Neubig Rd 

Cortland NY 13045 

W S U C  9 0 . 5  T h e  D r a g o n  

Phone: 607-753-4819 

Fax: 607-753-34715 

E-mail: wsuc@cortland.edu 

Program Director 

(607) 206—1073 

Vicky Barbeisch 

Kedar Clarke 

Operations Director 

(607) 768—5655 

Anthony Refino 

Music Director 

(914) 227—1233 

JOIN 

WSUC 

TODAY! 



A b o u t  t h e  S t a t i o n  

Fall 

Blood Drive (October 20th) 

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM - Park Center 

 

The blood drive is an annual event run by WSUC. 

Club members and students alike volunteer to 

donate their blood for people who are in dire 

need. Participants will recieve an events credit 

towards participation in radio as well as free 

giveaways from the station. 

 

Fall Fest (November 5th) 

11:00 AM - 3:00 PM - Corey Union 

 

Fall fest is a new tradition at SUNY Cortland. It 

takes all the aspects from the Spring Fling car-

nival and adds a fall feel to it. Events include 

pumpkin carving, bullriding, and other fun 

events. WSUC will be providing the music 

through their portable DJ system. DJ's are 

encouraged to sign up for an hour and share 

their musical taste with other SUNY Cortland 

students. 

 

Cortaca Mic (November 11th) 

6:30 PM - 7:30 PM - 'Chugger' Davis Stadium 

 

The Cortaca Mic is a long standing tradition 

between WSUC and WICB (Ithaca's college 

radio station). It's a flag football game 

played by DJs from both competing radio 

stations. The event is a lot of fun and every-

one involved gets a free WSUC t-shirt. 

 

SGA Formal (December 3rd) 

7:00 PM - 11:00 PM - Corey Function Room 

 

Every year SGA holds their formal in the 

Corey Union function room. It is tradition 

that WSUC DJ's/Emcees this event. Master 

DJs sign up for alotted time slots to play 

music that everyone can enjoy. 

Before 1976 the Station was an AM carrier-current 

station the call letters where WCSU: We expected to 

retain the WCSU call letters but needed to submit 5 

choices to the FCC in our application. WCSU was 

first, second WMLF (Station Manager Michael Flaster's 

initials), third WCJL (for Corey Leibow, the Program 

Director's initials), fourth, WRTC (the Chief Engi-

neer, Dick Crozier's initials) and finally, as a joke, 

WSUC. As luck would have it, the first four call-

letters were already assigned. Good thing the FCC 

had a sense of humor. 

WSUC officially went on the air on November 29th, 

1976. Originally the station was given 90.7 FM. It 

wasn't until later that the station would migrate to 

it's current address at 90.5 FM. 

Currently, the station is located in the basement 

of Corey Union. While this was originally supposed 

to be a temporary location after the move from 

Brockway Hall six years ago, the station has yet to 

make another move. 

In the upcoming few years, WSUC will be pack-

ing their bags and moving to a new permanent 

location. Next year, the Communications de-

partment will slowly move over to Cornish and 

Van-Huessen Hall, their new location. To 

coincide with this, the radio station will set 

up shop in the adjunct faculty offices on the 

corner of the hallway towards the Tomik 

facility. 

As this move will take a few years, the radio 

station will be under temporary confines of a 

small studio. However, once the new studio 

is built, it will be a fantastic place for all 

students to participate. The station will 

include plexiglass windows so that students 

can see out into the hallway while they’re 

broadcasting. The atmosphere will bring 

students closer together and encourage all 

to be apart of WSUC 90.5 The Dragon! 

E v e n t s  E v e n t s  ( C o n t i n u e d )  

Spring 

WSUC BBQ 

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM - Moffet Lawn 

 

The WSUC BBQ is a free barbeque run entirely by WSUC. 

With food complements of ASC, the BBQ event is a local 

favorite. East some great food. Listen to awesome music. 

Throw around a frisbee or a football. It's a great time and we 

encourage everyone to come! Promotional items will be 

given away on a limited basis. 

 

Senior Send-off 

6:00 PM - 10:00 PM - Corey Function Room 

 

Senior Sendoff is an annual event held in the function room 

for departing seniors. Food and drinks are served, including 

beer for those over 21. It's a great time to re-connect with 

fellow seniors before leaving school. WSUC provides music 

for the entirety of the event. 

 

Spring Fling Carnival 

12:00 PM - 4:00 PM - Moffet Lawn 

 

The Spring Fling Carnival is on Spring Fling weekend, which 

usually coincides with the Spring Fling Concert. The carnival 

is known for it's inflatable castles and fun games for students 

to play. WSUC DJs will be providing great music to keep the 

atmosphere fun and engaging. 


